
HOW CHILDRENTjUARREU

Tb Cam of Drag Orrrhtard In
ta'.an Tompkln Kqnar.

On one of the irats four little cirls
were obserfod the other day Indulg.
Inir In the feminine masculine, also

propensity for quarreling. Tno
tnost e of the irroup was
a diroinutlte damsel whoee head was
adorned with a hat of monstrous red
plumage. Sarcastic comments on
her part had evident! IrrltateJ her
companions:

'he' a sassy thin, Sally. I
wouldn't speak to her no more," ob
erred a young mlMon the right

The sarcastic damsel sniffed, but
said noth I wr.

'Don't let's 'soclate with her do
note," remarked a second.

The three little girls arose, and
the third one had her say. "You
ran Just keep away from our party.
Mary Biurn," he said. "We aln t

ter look or speak to you no
looser."

The self-assertl- re maiden In the
monstrous bat traced contemptuously
upon her whilom companions as they
marched away. Che shrugged her
shoulders complacently. "Huh!
Iere Is odders." she observed, with
a world of significance In her tones

a short distance away sat two lit-
tle boys who were comparing notes
on family matters.

"I s folks has got de biggest fam-
ily," remarked the first one, confi-
dently.

Hotchcr ain't," returned bis com-
panion.

"Yes wo baa Dcrc's me, an' me
two brudders, me daddy, me mud-or- ,

me auni and me undo. Kin you
teat dat?"

I should say," was the response.
"We's got seven gaU and Ooys lu our
family. An' dcros free grown-up.- "

"Well, an how, mc daddy can buy
out your dadcK"

"Klu he? Oh. kin he? Me daddy's a
hoss-ca- r driver art' he owns i tilg
stable wid two hunnered tiroes."

"Dat ain't nothin," retorted tho
Imagiuativc youth. "Me daddy's a
Janitor an' be owns a bouse on Sccan'
avenoo da fa Obe stories hih, and
wl i a hunirpd people llvin' in It
fcce?1' New York Hecorder.

CrUly Ijeglnlatlon.
Two most extraordinary bills were

Introduced in the Ohio Legislature.
The first bill provided for the abolish-
ment of hanging as a penalty in cases
of capital punishment, and substi-
tuted the use of anesthetics and
vivisection. The murderer was to
bo turned over to tho doctors, who
would deprive blm of consciousness
by the use of ana-sthic- s and then ex-
periment with b!m to their hearts'
content The other bill was slmllai
to the first, but less radical, and
gave the murderer tho choice be-
tween death by electricity and death
by anathelcs and vivisection.

, , Dr. Kllmw's. PwAirr-Ro- ot ruws
all Klcruey and BuukJor troublar.
rampUlrtaDdConRiiltaUoDtma,
LHbrutor)'llUKhumitoD,N.Y.

Mivry Quern of Seots booHmo bnld In mid-
dle life and was forced to lildu tUo
with a wig.

Hail's Catarrh Cure

Is a Constitutional Cure. I'rlre, 71 rent.
The original mituusoript of Justinian' Pi.n-dec-

wua found in a liltlu town iu Culubrm.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great b!oo:l purifier,
aives and rlearnrs to the complet-
ion and cures lonMip iiiou. lii ci.. W eta., L

A double-jointe- d calf wa recently born on
farm of a Hitchcock, Noli., farmer. SI

ThatTircd Feeling
Is due to an impoverished condition of the
blood. It should be overcoiu without de-
lay, aud tho best way to accomplish this re-

sult is to take Hood's 8ruparllla, which

g Sarsa- -
parilla

will purify and vltaW
tzo the blood. uve auresftlmnirth un.l .rmm nu
and nroduee rnreet
and a'.tfp. Ba lure to Ret Huod'i
Banaparilln, and only Hood's.

Ueed's I'lll our nuv intl Llllaunnu.

W. L. Douclast OUfC ISTMI BIST.
Q SjllVaa NOSOUCAKIHO,

5. CORDOVAN.
FRtNCHA ENAMELLED CALF.

s4.iVFlNECAlf&kWiSAHil
5.iPP0LICE.3Sous.

9wm
LADIES

r UK tAIALCUe
Wfw'DOUCLAS,

fit --
. " BROCKTON, MASS.

Ve er.o sto money by weariaa llio
i . I.. Douslua 8.1.00 fcboe.

rteraax-- , wo nra the lar?t mirc'jcturrrt if
tUit jruilei.f ilum la t lis world, ami ruir-DIc- a tic:r

iu ly tlnmpiu; t:ie name and priro oo tu
I'.niom, wl,u b fimlret you against blk'b rlcr ami
ll niiiiillrmaa mi!lti. Our abnea eiuul curtum
wdrk Id atria, T fltllDlt and wearing iital:tlt-i- .

ltta tnrm aolj rrvwbire ail iwrr prior fir
Ilia valua aiven Ibatt auv other make. Take en tuh--

utmc. it Lculcr (upply you, ww caa.

WILL KAIL rOfcTrftlD'
a floe 1'uael I'lrture, entitled

"MEDITATION "
la fur 11 targe Lino
UtMUl, cut from LUjq CcOae
wrapper, and a itimp to
par pawtawe. Write or lit of
our oilier line premium.
my buoka, a knife, tiaine. ate.

Wooiaon Saicc Co.,
iU) Uurus bu Touua), ohm.

feETIICIafll-,OII- W.SIOHIIIS,
IVa.hliiitlon. U. ;

'Successfully Prosecute Claim.
Lata V S Huion Bureau.
Ijiaiuiiul Hal, liuiJi.diLUt:jt(cijmi, alt) aiui-v-

ulnrA Munlo, An Ijrp'taCOLLEGE, gpga r trrt-I- uriMl'-- .
W.r'uruilliatiju.lw rntr.

PltANKLIN CtH.I-KtJK- ,' Naw Athen Ohio.
1- H.iaiU, itmin ami bi4 tJ week. I'tttl. five.

T founts WntHC AUEIS IAIIS. t rI 1 BOM Cuugb feyrup. Tau Uwd. Vac I I '
latin. fold beeniBUt IIrj v ;nyi v

GREAT FIRE IN THE WEST.

MANY PEOPLE HOMELESS.

Detail of the Conflagration that Da
troyed the City of PbUlipa.

During more than a wnek foroat fires have
be-- raging In various sections of Wisconsin,
and have been ctitHng gnnt losses. Ot 700

buildings in Phillip-- ., the county sent of Price
county, all have been burned except 39. Of
Its inhabitants 3,0)0 are homeless. The
property loss is cstiR.a'.vl at 1.250,000.
Many of the poor people curried uo Insurance
and so lost everything. At Mason the houses
ot the town proper are still standing-- , but the
loss will reach TOO.OOO. The White River
l.umlier company lost 30.000,000 feet of
lumber. A spwlnl train consisting of 16 cars
and locomotive was burned.

The fire reached Phillips at two o'clock
Friday afternoon, and continued to burn
until midnight. Among the bnHdings

was the county jail, containing 13
prisoners.of whom three rs. aped when releas-
ed from confinement. A number ot people
sought refuge from the Are in a boat house o
Elk l,nke adjoining the town. The house
begnn to sink and ther tietook themselves to
tho boats. Fifteen of them were drowned.
Haturdny morning Mrs diss was found float-
ing on the opposite side of the lake, clinging
with dcKiKirutlon to a boat.

Many miopia were tnken on a train through
Are to Prentice 12 miles diwtnnt. A relief

omml.t'-- e wns organized and provisions
consisting of bread, butter, coffee and canned
goods wcrercelcved from neighboring towns,
tlov-ru- or Peck visited the town Huaday
morning bringing with him Inrgii quantities
of eheiitlog, hummer and nails.

Tho lire played some queer frenks. The
house ot Clerk of Court Wm. Nelson was the
only structure on the main stret not burned.
It is a frame dwelling and not even his fence
wns scorched, while ruins surrounded It on
all sides. The furniture which he mo veil out
in order to snvo was destroyed.

Ili'llcf trains fairly poiired into Phillips
Sunday and there are supplies ot food now
m Ilk-len-t to last the Rre sufferers a month.
Tho relief committee asks evpeelnlly for
clothing utid money, and these will be nmiilv
provided l.y the people of tho state without
oiltsitie nelp.

Men were set to work building a large
mess tent, whore the homclc people will bo
fed, mid putting up temporary structures
whore they call sleep. The rale of liquor has
been Mopped, owing to the arrival of parties
of tramps and rough characters who threaten-e- d

trouble. A box car has bern turned Into
a jail, sjiecinl deputies sworn lu, and all law-
lessness will bo suppressed. An empty box
car on n filling, which the ffro lulled to
reach, hns been turned Into a morgue. Notm
of the county rocords have been destroyed.
'J ho vaults lii the court house are intact.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

France hns 21,3i!i miles of nllroid.
The bicycle croze Is grout est lu Fraud
The net debt of Canada is S240,033,DJ7.
FiTTSBtJHii has our biggest cork factory.
Nr.w Hampshire has V30 colored popula-

tion.
Ucloiam Socialists run fae-torl-

The cholera situation in HusiIa has grown
aiore serious.

The new London bridge over the Thames
sost 45,000,000.

BcMMia roof gardens are bosoming popu-
lar in the large oitles.

Tan crop iif pineapple' la Florida is
8,000,000 and 8,'JOO,000.

Assassimatioss and crimes ot all sorts are
Of alarming frequency in Chile. -

Five London stores did a
business of 928,000,003 lust year.

Or 3i".7 persons In tho Oregon State Prison
recently only one was a woman.

SroAK bounties ng,--r )g:ting $13,759,00)
hnvo ooen paid In the luvt litcal year.

Tnr.KE promises to b u lively war hot woen
llio liullet-pro- of coat start this shuiou.

F.:oHTY-riV- E percent, of the resident ot
Indianapolis, Ind., own their owu homes.

The HwIks engineers have reported lu
fnvor ot tunnuliug the Kluiplon Mountain.

It is said that there are 1500 Coseyita
Idler In the neighborhood of Wiishluirtou.

A few weeks ago the first shipment of
mutt from Australia was received in Vicuna,
Austria.

The Pennsylvania It illroad will only build
halt the uuul number ot new locomotives
this year.

11t the latest arrangements, it la now
poxtlMo to leave London at noou nad be iu
lti riiu at H.45 next morning.

A Nicabaoca commissioner hns been sent
In F.nglHiid to arrnugo n settlom-in- ot lh
Mosquito reservation question.

Inammtv to pay a mortg.tgn Louis
Banter, a larmer of New Jersey, to blow oft
bis hou 1 with u dynamite cartridge,

TiRtn of exorbitant coal rates, rldents
of California are moving to secure a ohauge
in the eoutrol of the C'cutr.il P,tcil.,

Com.ir KiUABUSof, aged twanty-l- x
years, it high Jumper, wns klllol whiln div-
ing from a tower VJO feet high at PiueUrovt-- ,

Conn.
It hns been coneluslvMly estnbllsho 1 that

more t nan one thousand pooplo wcri killed
In th rveut Coast tutlnople (rurlicy)e inh-quak'- v.

Oabfiklb WiLKtNsos. nged fourteen, of
KatiHus, while with a aup-pos-

liullut-pro- ol ahiold, was killed by his
trot bar.

OoxEYiTF.s who c.ille l upon Senator Voor-ho'- s

at Wnshingtou were advised to cone
trampiugaud begifin; and sevic honest em-
ployment.

A oHuarn in Boston has distribute 1 In a
single week this summer more than 2001
bouquets of tlowcra uruong the sick au 1 p jor
of the city.

A simile carload ol nearly pure silver ore
from the Smuggler Miuu was reeeiitly re-
ceived In Deuver, Col., wuiuU was worth
just 4400.000.

Coumissioxebs from the deposed ex Quean
of lluWMll arrived at Nhu Krinc-.- s o toiiive'te
the aid ot Preaiduut Clevelnud in rjs'.oriu.i
her to the throne.

In Colombia, Central Atierle.t, eight men
from I'ulmlto iormed a party to cut down a
gignntiu tree. The tre-- , iu fiilliug, tru?k ttie
whole party, kllllug ull.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DEAD.

An Electrical Shock Killed Him and the
Mews Affected Her,

Bowser's oil tank and novelty works at
Fort Wayne, Iud., were destroyed by fire.
The origiu is believed to be from an explo-
sion of oils, ot wtiicb large quantities were lu
the building. Loas about f lOO.Ooil, Insurance
Uulf. Frauk Maguer came in wun a
laiieu electric wire during the lire mid wua
nstuutly killed. Mr. Maguer died Iro n tue

shock uu heuriug ol tlio lute of lu r busbnud.

Drapod Iler Portr. it.
5IUs Luelia ugsl 22. daughter

of Dana Frankfort, Llkhurt, lud., coiuinltted
suicide in her room iy suuotiug. it waa
touud that klie bud draped with crupo a por-
trait ot her which huug cm Hie wuli. A quar-
rel with her lover is supposed to Lave cuubvd
bvr tuke tier life.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

itniT Is Pittsburg's winning pitcher.
Potle lanow captaining the Philadelphia.
The oj pitchers seem to be grow-

ing passe.
Dwvsa Is pltohlng remnrkabW ball for

Cincinnati.
Cosoe, of St. Louis, Is 'looming np as a

base stealer.
rntLADELmt recently playei three error-lee- s

game lu succession.
Cntciaohas bean beaten out by on run

fourteen times this season.
Bai.timor has lost bat one game this sea-

son to a pitcher.
W'ssTxax critics belleva that the Bostons

will again carry off the pennant.
Rcaie, ot New York, hns only won one

game from Boston in lour years.
Eveev pKchar In the League hns lieen

knocked oat otthe box at '.east once this sea-
son.

Lvoxs. ot Pittsburg, has been suspended
for the remainder ot the ssason for drunken-nee- a.

Ir the Washington could field as well as
they bat they would rank much tilgnor In the
race.

The raee for the pennant of the first six
eluhe I the prettiest In the hlttiry ot the
game.

tURxtit. ot Chicago, ha a reoorJ of flva
home runs In four consecutive games this
season.

TwiTcnKtx, lately released by Louisville,
has been chosen a League umpire la plac
Of Hartley.

Thb strong point of Itirper, Philadel-
phia's new pitcher, is sai l to bo a deceptive
change ot pace.

IrrrT. of Boston, now lead the League
In baiting, closoly followed by TJcleh.auty,
ol Philadelphia.

Caftaiw Tebeah. of Ctevelnn I. I of opin-
ion that more than halt of the game of base-
ball depends largely upon luck.

Hakd batting and fine f1Ming mark the
League game this year. Just the kin I tb.tt
spectators like to sec.

Loxa, of Boston, has struck nut but onn
on the road this season. He still loads tho
Langun in run scored.

Lovisvim.e made the best showing of th
Western elutsi against the strong Kastcru
teams on the recent trip.

Axso. of Chicago, inputting up as goo I n
game, both In Istttlngand fielding, this year
as any man In tho League.

Bbeitekstixx, of Ht. Louis, appears to bo
about the only pitcher in tho
Lcaguo who is doing any effective worli.

A eecord Hint remains unbroken to this
day is Pitcher McCormlck's winning of nine,
teen straight gumes when ho was with the
Chicago CluK

The New Yorks won eleven straight games
before dropping one. That Is the recor I for
the season away from home, and is one that
is soldora mnde In any year.

Cxpihe Oarrxtr says the third baseman's
position Is more Important than ever,

of the extra work of the third baseman
under the new pitching rules.

While Esper, of Washington, has been bit
rery hard this year, he lends tho pitcher in
fielding. He has played twenty games with
out a Holding error, wild pitch or hitting a
man.

The first ball usid In a game nt the Polo
Orounds tietwoen the Now Yorks and Balti-
more remained in constant use until the
last half of the ninth inning, alter two men
were out. It was a record breaker.

As soon as Cleveland put Blake In right
field, "Buck" Ewlng asked for and obtained
bis unconditional release. He will play no
more this season. That once great player
uas reached the end of his brilliant career.

licjt ' mifrtliM nt tfca o-- nM n v.. ii
Club, baa' baen reieaaad.wi lie Vat-'- j I AO J
thla all-rou-nd .,! ,nnnt.u
Bunnell said that It was no surnrise to h .n'uu,uk.
as he was not earnlni? hi aiilurr llil mr
and bad no complaint to make. "My arm
has troubled me all the season, but I thought
It would come around all right, and I think
It baa, for I feel sure that I can go in now
and play as woll as ever. I don't Intend to
sign with any club until I feel sure that I
can do my best work. The only regret 1 feel
at present Is parting with the boys." Me
assaulted Morse, Boston reporter, for un-
favorable comments on his woPk, and this 1

said to be the causa ot his release.

Flour and Beef For China.
The Klin Frnuclsoo Cull says: English ves-

sels now lu port uiiublo to secure cliurters
will be loaded with Hour at the owner s ri.--k

aud sent to Chi no. Au nrJ'-- r lm plac-
ed with ciiuiiing company fur 15,000 ton of
canned beef lor the same uturKet.

The llio Janlaro, which sailed u few day
ago, took oul a large cargo of hour, ili uid
the two precedlug steamers. Chmt-s- mer-
chants admit that their compuny is sto.king
up with rout-Ions- .

Oold Exports. The National Treasury
Oold Reserve.

The exports of specb from tho port of New
York last week were: Oold 5.HH.i't0; silver

.')50,(4l. Tholiiiiiorts were: (iold ;)(', 252;
silver 402.2U1. Tbx cash balance in the Na-
tional Treasury at tho close of business Sat-
urday was 273,l89,fi'J5, of which ir5.:iH5,4l4
was gold reserve, lu this statement the

iu gold shipped awuy does not

Ohio's Ship Canal Boom
All the cities along the Ohio canal 11 ro

holding meetings to encourage the buildiiig
ef the promised ship canal over that route.
A general convention will be held lit Zunvs-vlll- e

within a few weeks. K. A. Conni I iiiel
C. (lllea will represent MoshiIIoi:, and Jildgo
Mitcht ll Canal Dover.

Matrimonial Meccs.
Moy Ti Hum, a Chinese tea merchant of

liot-lou- . married Sarah Wilson, a young ami
g.iod looking Auiern-ai- i girl of Provnleii'-c- ,

It. 1. Several more Chinamen w ill wed white
girls there before long, nud one of :ho pros--

ttclle brides Is a beitutllol girl who ban
ut tho N'urmul School.

Two Men Drowned.
Pavld O. lavis, of Dravosbtirg, Ta.. nud

his brother-in-la- Uriah Wall residing near
Elizabeth, Pa., attempted while Intoxicated
to cross the .Monogahela rlv.r lu skiff aud
were drowned. Bath were married uud leave
large families.

China, Buyin Arms.
Four carloads of rlili-- ordered by the

Chinese government left Moutreul Inst night
for Vancouver, aud thu Chinese agents who
placed this order huve gouo to Connecticut
to order more. The number of rifles ordered
for the Chinese arm y so far iu this couutry
is 250.000.

Spanish Smugglers Seised.
The I'nited States revenue cutter McLone

seized six more Spanish vessels off Auclote.
They were engaged in smuggling. A few
weeks ago the McLane seized six vessels nt
the same place charged with the iiituu

Without a Parallel.
The boy, Herman of

Allegheny, Pa., who was ruu over by a train,
and bad both lugs crushed, hua fully recovered
lu tvv-- j weeks after a double ampiilutiou, Loth
leg having beeu amputated ubovo the knee.

14 Poleo Crawned.
Thu steamer Iiilh len In a colli-

sion with lerrybout r.t (irendo, on the river
Niemaii. loiirtts u peoj le lost their lives
through tho uociJtat, uud 11 otbtrs severely
lujurcd.

Chicago Gun Explosion Inquiry
The government has finished It investigat-

ion of the (Irnnd boulevard ordinance ex-
plosion, Chlcngo. Captain Binile.the govern-
ment expert on ordiunnce, has returned to
Washington with the official r'rt. It is
generally believed that the report will declare
that some of the shells were defective.

CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.

Central 5.'oi k JVins rutr'iurj, lu
CATTLE.

Itecelpts light and market at un bancd
prices.
Extra, 1.450 to l.fioom 4 ,io5i 4 75
Prime, l.HOO to 1.4'Nllt 4 ftorti t 73
tloml, 1.20'J to 1,30(111,, 4 po 4 30
Tidy, 1.050 to l.l.VUti 3 .':) HO

Fair, 1,000 to l.HHJIb 3 W(l .1 50
Fair. WO to l.OUOIh K 7;i'e 3 00
Common, 7CK to 9,00th 2 Oil's 2 MJ

BOOS.

Prime light j 403 so
Heavy Philadelphia 5 5.V 5 75
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs A 403 50
Orassers 3 till s 5 2 I

Houghs and stag i 2'j(n 4 0J
siirce.

Prime, 95 to 1 00th 3 3 75
Hood, R5 to OOlti 3 wife 25
Fair, 70 to HOth 2 2!c i 0J
Common. (5 to 7011 5ora I 25
Hpring Lambs 2 25r 4 25
Venl Calves 4 ,',or0 5 28
Heavy calves 2 50 J U0

Baltimore. -- Cattle The mnrki-- t Ims been
fairly active. 1 here wi-r- few good tiq
among the Offerings, the r grades gener-
ally being li e- - numerous tliuu Values
througliout the list were stronger than they
were, nilil the offerings brought fully as gooil
llgures as they d.l. Prices ranged from
2 to 4' 4' cts. per IU: most sales 2:ito4'jfls.
per lb.

Prices of Beef Cattle ranged n follow:
t Beeves 4l.Cn- els., tliov,, giurally

rated llrst quality 4- I V ets., or
good fair quality 3'i:l',. and ordinary
Hi In Nti-er- Oxi-t- i ami Cows 2r;l ets. per lb.

( 4iieli.niitl- .- Hogs-- - (iood shippers, :l.7.Vi
4 25; fair to me lliini, t.ti.'i'n ;l.7."i: select
butchers, ti.i'i'n ,'i.5.ri: lair to good fnckers,

5.23fa 5.45: fair to good light. .V 5. 5
common and rnuglie, i4.7.''n 5. 211. Mn-c-

F.xtnts. :l.2.V 3.50: go.ul to ci..,-e- , 2..V)iii
It.Otl; fair to Ciilllllii.il. l.7.Va.l,75. I.l'ml.s --

Extras, tl.35ra 4.50: good to ei..ee, i:.',0ru
4.25: coiiimoii to fair, l.7."i'n 1. 25.

11.000 bend:
market strong; common to extra toer. 4:1.25
Ai4.Hfi: Mockers it ' 1 feeders, 42.00fs 3.4 I;
cows and bulls, I.25rti3.50: calves, 2.(Mlra
4.50. Hog K Ipti, 2tl.(HUI lieinl: market
strong; heiiry, 4 t'O'ii.". 25: to elmlen
tulxerl, 4"if 5.20: choice 5.20W
3.25; light, 4 SO 5.20; pigs 4..'.0'n ...". S.cp

. 7,HSi hen,l: ti.urket (Inn p.r good
mid slow for poorer gra ; Inferior t'j chol.--
1.25rq 3.00i laml's, 2..Mi'. 1.10.

The Oil Market.
Oil Cltv National transit certificates open- -

ed lit higlict s lowest S losed
lit H2' shIcs 5.O0O barn Is: shipments Nl,472
barrels; runs 77.505 barrels.

MAICK1CTS.
ltd.

( ti:r. iioi.i sai 1: mil i - aui oivi:n 11 i.ou )

t.r.iiii. I lour hikI lit il.
WHEAT No 1 Bed 5:1 ft' f M

No 2 Bed 52 M
COItN No. 2 Yellow, ear, 55

High Mixed, ear 52 5:1

Nil. 2 Yellow, fllelled.. 61 52
rlieed, mixed 40 ?0

OATS No. I While 47 4H

No. 2 While 4i! 47

tine player was a big nonJi,,,, Ik

a

a

a

Mangold,

a

44 45
43 44
4H Ml
4il 47

50 a 75

'
y !' l 4 15

2 H3 10
2 a
.1 10 25

12 12 75
10 50 .M5I
10 50 II Ml
l.i in I III no
17 00 17 50
10 00 Iti Ml

15 no 15 50
15 00 l.'i 2 t

1; no .' 0
Ii 50 7 CO

l.
22 fn- 2:1

is'j I'l
II 15
5 0
!l 11

10
11 lij

....

.1 50 Or 4 50

U 75 4 00
0 10

l:l 15
II 7
H 10

1 10 1 25

20 :io

4 01 4 50
2 (HI 2 10

',' 5

2 01 2 25
2 25 2 50

1 CO 1 75

2 25 2 50
2 23 2 50

70 NO

CO 61 i f.5
40 ;o

50 Ml
El 15

0 10
IS 20
11 12
12 U'j
55 CO

V) 45
115 40

s.
C 35 0 r,o

2 00 2 (15

1 40 1 (10

l'J It
0 10

50 110

0 7 7 25

No. 3 White
fVwpl' JLaO l!

w
l'i-ri- ditivl.o-- ,. t

rnnev rpi . . ,

1'anev Stn'WMK j..,. ,
XXX Bakers
live Hour

1 A V llal-- d No. 1 'l im'y...
Paled. No. 2 Timothy
Mixed Clover
I from 1 y

FEF.lt No. 1 W h M l. ton..
No. 2 White Ml.l.tllliC, ..
Brown Miiblliugh
I'.ritn. bulk

i'l B AW Wheat
Out

Hairy t'lotlii'
Br iTEII Elgin t reiiii.er.v.

I'liic--

Fancy Countrv lloll
Low Kil l c.ok ill,'...

f,lll.lE tilii.i. new ....
New ork. new
Wisconsin SA-i.t-

I.lmliurner, new make

t'liilt anil
APPLES luncv, V bbl....?
llEIH.IES -

(iooseU-rries- , per stand.,..
Il ispls-rries- . per qt
lied ItsiHptierrics
lllackiterries
Currants, per qt
Huckleberries, pulls

WATLKMELONH
tie, rt'ia, li

CAYlEl.ollT.S
Ami Arundel, per sug bid.

BEANS N. V. and M pcrbu
Lima, lb

POTATOES -

Fine state, on tra !, I'M..
From store, 1.1,1

CAIHIAHE -
Home grown, crate

ONIONS
Egyptian, 100 lb haga....
Southern. " ....
Southern, bushel crates.,,

Poi.ltry, I le
Live Chickens, "t1 pair . . . i
Spring Chickens
Live JhKks, '(' pair
Iiret-Ho- iMicks. V III

lr Chickens, lli. mix
' " young select

Ilrensed Turkeys, V Hi. . . .

EtKiS - I 'a. and Ohio fresh..
I EATHEIt- S-

Extra l.lvetleese, V lb
N". 1 Fx. Live Occ.se, y II,

Country, large, packed.,..

51 1st t lllllieoil
SEEI'H -- Clover, 02 lbs

Tiiuothv, prime
Blue (iruss

HAtiS-- - Country mlxetl
HoNEY-Wh- ite Clover

Buckwheat
MAPLE SVIILP New
til il'.ll -- Country .sweet, bbl.

CINCINNATI.
iT.ocn i 2 10 &.

WHEAT-N- o. ii lied 43 4'.l

ME -- No. 2 45
COllN-Mi- xed 45
OATH SI SJ
EtlOH H'f 0
BL'TTEll-Oh- io Creamerv.. l'J 20

PIIII.AItt I.PI1I A.
FI.OUK 3 00 3 25
WHEAT No. 2 Bed
COBN No. 2 Mixed 60,'i
OATS -- No. 2 W bite 4M 4'J
Bl' l "1'Ell Creamery, extra. l'J
E(KiS - Pa. hrsts 111

NEW VOItli.
FLOFB-Pate- nt 4 09 0
WHEAT No. 3 llcl... .

BYE -- Slate 53
COBS No. 2 44
OATS -White West ru . . . 62 a
BUTTEU Creamery .. IS 111

EclUS-St- ate nud l iuu.. 13 15; i

Highest of all in leavening

Li V

strength. Food

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDtR CO., 10k Wall ST., HEW VOKK.

An Alligator Htory.
"Of all the inhaMt.iht of the

treat rivers of India the allife-atc- r t
tbo moBt formidable," mid Captain
L E. Halloo, or London, at
the Luclodo last evenlou, nay the St.
Louis (ilotie-Democra- t. "Wh le
was stationed there several years nxo
1 saw a sight the thought of which
always causes a shudder to creep oter
mc. A ladr near where 1 had lived
tent a little, native boy with u letter
to a friend at soma liltic distance,
with the rciiiet to send a reply.
Ileitis a trustworthy little fellow
some surpre was fell when he did
not leturn alter a reasonable a li-

te rue. After waltinc several hours
with no slun ot the n esenner, a
caclilni' patty, of which 1 w.ts ;

tu inlier, was inadc up to try to dis-
cover his vvhetcali tit.

Alter scouritur th- - country for
Home t tue we came to tin- - river
lank, and a short distance away sun
a dead alligator Ivltitf on the slioro
with Its nicai Jaws extended to their
utmost, tin cxamlultij it to dis-
cover the cause of so strange an

we fourd to our horror that
it had devoured the missing toy, ami
had attempted to kw.iIIuw his head
whole. This, however. It was unahh
to do, and had been tutTocated in the
attempt. Tho toy's head was still
covered by his turban, which, when
removed, disc' isod the answer to hit
mistress' letter, which he was faith-full- y

bringing bac. It was sup.
posed mat wnno attempting to swim
the river ho had been seized by tho
litigator, us those huzo reptiles an;
very clever In concealing themselves
iintil their victim is well within
their roach, and then pouncing on
iduir prey."

MnTiiKits uro tno only people In
ths world who, .never llnd out that'
they have been ,foiid without cause.

:- -'

mmA w
KXOWLEDOE

PriiiL' comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The tunny, who live let-
ter than others mill enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's ln-s- t protlveta to
the needs of iihysii-a- , will attest
the value to lievllli of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Svrup of t igs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form ino.-- t acceptable mid picas-ac- t

to the taste, (lie refreshing and truly
tieneficial propc rlies f a lax-

ative; ( fl'fctunlly cleansing the system,
(lisiM-llin- colds, heudaches mid fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlit approval of tho medical
profession, beciiux1 it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and llowels without weak-

ening tin-i- nud it is p rfcetly l'rco fiou)
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Figs in for sal.' by till drug-fist- 's

in Mie and fl buttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the (.'alifor.ii i Fig ."yr;;p
Co. only, whose inline is printed mi every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Wid being wel! inl'ircied, you will uot
Accept uuy bubbtiluto if olli-rcd- .

clean it,. either, as
play with the fire." If

honcet cend it

litest U.S. Cot. Report

Odd Church 1'ollei-tlona- .

A survival of the old custom of
payment In kind exists in a vi!are
In Kent, Kngland. One Sunday af-
ternoon In the spring there is an of-
fertory of rrcsli ivtfs at the church,
and last year the number of contri-
bution amounted to Ol", or an aver-
age of nearly one egg apiece from
the inhabitants of the village. The
collection, i arefully packed, is sent
to the sii k ti n I the vtry of a
London parish.

Lady of the house- Well. If your
references are satisfactory, I'll en-

gage you. Applicant for co ik's posi-
tion Are ye, goln' to look them up?
I.ndy of th" house Certainly. Ap-
plicant Then there'll be no need of
me comln' back ugain. llarpcr'a
Haar.

Most people have an exaggerated
Idea of modesty.

DOCTOR'S BILLS SAVED.
.1mer.fJ 'iitit, TWnrrttivu Co., OtVn

Dru I'll sck, lludaUi, N. Y.:
rur Mr-- 1 am (imt Miy 1 1i :it tin iiw i fyour "lioliltii Mtill-ri- ll

DiKcovei y " hu
uveil mi- niuiiv doo-tn-r'

Mil, an I liiive for
tin- - eupt elt veii yeara,

r net detl, tieen
iinnjj it for tin- i nirelm iiiel tori hrin- -
Ic illurrlit-a- . iiml am
irla-- In my tlmi it Iim
never fiil 'i. I have
aUn reeomineiiilt'U It
to ninny of my nei(h-bn- r.

a It i n inrilk ioa
worth rt'eomnu-rifliaf- .

.i JOSKfH MITi.Puitii, Esq.

PIERCE A CURE
OR MONEY RETl'RNI-D- .

The "DiseorerT" puriflea, vitaliren aiitf
enrn'bva the IiIimnI, tlicrrhy Invigorating tli

vxUtin anil btuldiiif- - up nholewimo i aii
wbeu rtxlueml by w ',. ,aiM)a.

, f . .
a. lOuijaed in

AlinluiiuiH hnvo
rotu the State printer.

1 T - A - - - - 9lililVtij -- r 111

Via the

Big Four Route.
Solid Vostibulcd Trains to

CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS AND ST.

LOUIS.

Miiliing direct ('oiiueetiuiis iiil'iiioti
liepnts for all points in the

SOUTH, SOUTHWEST
AND WEST.

Ask for Tickets Via BIG FOUR ROUTE!:

F. (. Jb I'l 1; M Ii K. H. II. M UTIX,
I'ii-- s. Trait. .Maui:' r. I'. A T A(;i;

llio 1'ot II liol IK, lilN-MI-
, dlllo.

V N U 31 '04

TlttE LINENE
COLLARS and CUFFS.

'I i r ,i rti.'l in- i i iii. ti.ir il ' u mt (ti.-- t urlt witrn,
Ilfrt-rilM- . I.ik wrll. Kl wrll. Mrarwrll.

A "i Ti'n if l ite thttrt ut i uiU UA ilk.
Koit f, i ni mu i i iuT iv mi t.r ii icnl.

HU.l (lit II- Nil l H itt j1J. n

t ollttr 4'u.
27 KilOv it , ,t .Il.i .i ;; t rrtuki.ii t , New Yorfc,

I I 'I'l VI C1111'1 V If I .liiiinillf'iv; 1 I n i mh i I. tu i,iii iittii'ittty
i iliv i n Mot I til Hi i 1. 1 I - ' . it it ,"l hotv t gf

It . 11. Mil. l' lilt K Ol- KlU I. W t:.

What to do with Milk Pails I
c

Clean than with Pcarline. You can'i gri
C tht'tll SO tliorniiolllv Sn-- t nnil linn- - in nnw- 1

- ..J
otht.T way. Ik'.sitlcs, it's easier fur you

quicker, more economical.
"The Iiox and barrel churn are not hard

to keep clean. A little hot water and a little
Tcarline will clean any thurn or do away
witli any lad odor." The Dairy llrJ, Chicago.

Perhaps you think that some of the imita-
tions iti Pcarline, that you'd be afraid to
use in washing clothes would do just as
well in work like this. They wouldn't
hurt tinware, certainly. Hut the'v wouldn't

half well
your

be back.

poor

ki;u- -

which

llrrlllf

a-- i Pearline besides, "don't
grocer sends you an imitation,,

w jamf.s i vle. New voik.

Lama U 'xnP

"Well Done Outlives Death." Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

Si
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